Our
Packages…
Breakfast
Freshly prepared rolls, one filling included.
Choose from…bacon, Lincolnshire sausage,
mushroom, egg or vegan sausages.

Option 1

Healthy

Afternoon Tea

Selection of sandwiches.
Pipers salted crisps
Fruit kebabs or traybakes

Filled soft tortilla wraps
Crudities and hummus
Fresh fruit and greek yoghurt pots
Flapjack bites
Fruit juice or bottled water

A variety of hand-cut sandwiches
Savouries - such as homemade quiche,
Lincolnshire sausage roll, Scotch egg
or pork pie
Selection of handmade cake
Macaroons
Homemade scones with berry jam and clotted
cream

£4.95pp plus vat
Option 2
Selection of sandwiches,
Pipers salted crisps
Fruit kebabs
Traybakes
£5.95pp plus vat

Or…

Option 3

Selection of fresh Danish pastries

Selection of sandwiches and wraps,
Pipers salted crisps
Fruit kebabs
Traybakes
Fruit juice or bottled water

Or…
Handmade granola pots - fresh fruit, thick greek
yoghurt and a crunchy granola topping.

£6.95pp plus vat

Platter Contents
Indian (v) - samosas, onion bahjis and pakoras
Slices of pizza - served chilled, may include
meat feast, margarita and/or ham and pineapple
Savoury - pork pie, savoury eggs, mini sausages,
mini pasties, Lincolnshire sausage rolls
Veggie (v) - a selection of vegetarian bites
Chicken goujons - served with dips
Homemade quiche (v)
Crudities (v) - freshly vegetables with mini
breadsticks and dips
Spring rolls (v) - served with a sweet chilli dip

Served with artisan breads and butter
Fruit kebabs

£12.95pp plus vat
Fondue Platter
Miniature brownies, shortbread biscuits,
strawberries and flapjack served with a milk
chocolate, caramel and white chocolate
dipping pot.
£6.95pp plus vat

£7.95pp plus vat
Executive One
Children

£7.45pp plus vat

£7.45pp plus vat

Option 5

Self-serve Tea and Coffee

Rolls and tortilla wraps,
Pipers salted crisps
Homemade quiche
Savoury platter

Should your event require hot refreshments we
can supply a water boiler* complete with Dowe
Egberts instant coffee, a selection of teas, milk
and sugar. Included are high quality disposable
cups and stirrers.

Charged Separately…

Cheeseboard (v) - a variety of cheeses, with
chutney, grapes, crackers and biscuits
Serves up to 8 £14 plus vat

Individual salad boxes.
Choose from Caesar, Greek or classic ready for
you to top with a choice of cheddar cheese,
tuna and mayonnaise, gammon ham or free
range roast chicken (poached salmon and beef
available for an additional cost)

Selection of sandwiches.
Pipers salted crisps
Homemade quiche
Chunky Lincolnshire sausage rolls
Homemade cake

Option 4

£7.95pp plus vat

Continental platter - selection of cured meats,
sun dried tomatoes, olives and feta with olive oil,
balsamic glaze and breads
Serves up to 10 £19 plus vat

Salad Bar

Selection of plain sandwiches.
(ham, nutella, jam and cheese)
Pipers salted crisps
Sausage rolls
Slices of pizza
Chicken goujons and ketchup dip
Dessert platter - marshmallows,
brownie pieces, chocolate fingers and haribo
sweets

All are served with orange juice
£3.95pp plus vat

£7.95pp plus vat

£29 plus vat

Filled mixed batch rolls, and wraps
Pipers crisps
Select two platters - see below
Crudities and dips.
Individual dessert pot and fruit kebabs
Plus juice and/or bottled water
£12.95pp plus vat
Executive Two
Selection of meats which includes,
local gammon ham, free range chicken and
topside beef
Salad bar which includes leaf salads, cous cous,
pasta salads, etc
Homemade potato salad
Local butcher pork pie
Mixed artisan bread basket
Cheeseboard complete with chutney, grapes,
crackers and biscuits
Fruit kebabs and individual dessert pot
Plus juice and/or bottled water

This price serves up to 50 people, more can be catered for.

Option 6

Cups and saucers can also be supplied for an addition cost.
Please enquire for a full quotation
*please allow 30 minutes for us to set this up ready for your event.

Sandwiches, wrap and rolls
Pipers salted crisps
Choose two platters
Traybakes

Homemade Biscuits

Homemade Cake

Two homemade chunky biscuits - shortbread and
chocolate chip.

Enjoy a mixed selection of our counter cake
£2.95pp plus vat.
Whole cakes can be ordered

£8.95pp plus vat

95p per person plus vat

£18.95pp plus vat

(call/email for a price, 48hrs notice required)

